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Mr. Augustus Tbemns,
tVtaj aright, describe very in- -

iDg experiences that he linn hint
men who "theucht readers,"

i'M tlie common phrase Is mind

young man he had been
md business manager
public exhibitions forty years

te great balls, and with
Themas'

for flaws fakes in his emnlev- -
feats of thought readluc, he as- -
us tnat he nhvnjs found him

B and Mirrcssfnl:
Lately he has born rather en the
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Kajswet of similarly gifted men, and he
XfijgtfTP us several instances of his expert-- f

afteea that could be ncceuntcti
tjt racapt by the theory of thought trans- -
W aVfVBCe
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impression that be swallowed

limember feellnff surprised thnt
accumbed unwllllnirlv whnt

aeeaacd te me irrefutnble evidence that
jtae thought reading was genuine. IIe
MM the story of that iiwtat.ee hi n

Uw least, judicial.
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Themas conveyed nothing In particu-
lar te his host. They talked en the
general mbject of thought transference
Set a little and then Themas nHked the
wan. te give him nn opportunity te
judge his power for himself.

VTiereupen his host, nftcr a moment
of' silence, began te describe te him n

whom he plared in Themas'
home town in the MIVe West. It wa3
presently evident that the person de- -

crieea was Augustus Themas' mother.
Man the name of his State and birth-la- c

and the physical description of
nil meiner 'inemns tools with mere tlinn hevery
person might have placed him. from liln

really

crent, ami might describe his ll;I"," "- -. "'""-Ji- cr all jet he had
frfcn his likeness with the who done nothing, he hnd said nothing.

his teeing become friends and te be, Jillt w)v ua,'tdim, him with a detaining hand ' thn Ills te thr'world. Ii011(. eg0j ,m(
for a and said: "The nersnn jeu and Knew tie- - ...lp Vlek lind nns- -
that T i.m whn in tiitnl.-i,,- - .iv.t ,.,. '

his her band bandaged and is pain,
ur sne nas smesneu ner nnger.

On his return Tiome Mr. Thema
wrote out te his mother nnd described

episode nnd had shortly u letter
from her saying that en that day she

dropped a heavy window en her
finger and it was bandaged and she ha I
great pain.

Since then this1 particular man and
Themas have had many experiences both

together nnd with ethers, and
Mr. Themas is entirely convinced of
remarkable power, although he is n'far as ever from te explain It,
Th hirnelf cannot explain it, nny
were than Daniel could explain It wlieu
he read the thoughts of the King of
Babylon nnd recalled his dreams te him
aad warned him of their Impert.
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' came home from hearing
Mr. Themas I happened te open

book en the New Jerusa-
lem. Mv ere fell en his n-

'ttlOB of the mysterious way in which the
Arabs and many of the Nomad
Aincan and Asiatic peoples possess the

e'.JWrer of getting news of dlstnnt event--.

nnfflrlv no nlA.tti.it rn'nm ...Iva.
ran bring it if net sooner. And he uses
aa an illustration the fact thnt the
news of the fall of Jerusalem nnd the
prier approaches of the English under
Allenby were known te the natives
sooner than thcy known te Euro-
peans by some cede of signnls that came
like a whisper in the market place out
of the beyond.

Whatever induces this sensitiveness.
whatever instinct it is, keen anion; '

the nnd in rant
civilized peoples, that is intent in us all
aad' crops out in a few, I nm toe,Ig-aera-

te guess, let alone Hut
eae thing I de knew, nnd that is, it is
quite possible te cultivate in oneself
a te the feeling of these
about us and an imagination bnsed mi
past experiences of humnn contacts
that enables us understand hew
anfimach fttrnn?ers. te rerlnln ev- -r.sri." ' 7:a.. u" :i" r." .mi quit iu iniiui:iii:e tuuiu, uiiiti uui'it
fcifcw tn amfn fTiplr rnnfirlenee. Tf mil tn
It we might it hard te explain huw
wa knew hew te de nnd te say the tiling
that will unlock "their fast barred
doers," just ns we sometimes tmd it

te explain hew we knew hew te
aager and excite them. Our thought

'subject have been toe rapid for
even ourselves te fellow, let iiiene re- -

member and explain.
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HELENA

The Great

HE CAME home cheerful gay,
there wns the of a tune

en his lips as he let himself iu the front
asftjfe. doer.

"He, Virginia!"
Uut there wns net

the accustomed reply
te his greeting, and
for n moment he
p a u e d upon the
threshold of the living
room, nt first con-
vinced she wns
out.

But In the gloom of
IfiA linllrtlitnrl 1ia

waa conscious of her presence and he
li L .felt' rather than saw the crumpled figure
tij.t ami hli sole.LVjI iw" 7" ., .

j'ci, rouey i no wmspercu.

the crumpled heap brought
?wmltt ner side with a swift rush. He

saaled beside her (here In the Rem).
and her arms about his neck.

KiJ'wny, neney "
."f'Neyer mind," she Bobbed; "it's

his fairly dripped
tasMerness "dearest, are jeu ill?"

YTa felf 1l.ni. cl.ebn linn linn.1 fnm. h.m
rUAHatA Mnl hilf ann L.it.n nn .....,

convulsive sob shook
was genuinely nlanned. He felt

L'&Kuia, fererlsli' heat of her check against
IIe wondered if it might be

r.aatM, grave, irrriDie mamuy mat had
upon her. He was ther- -

&rizx ..?""."-"- :
, .. . .... . . .

a, uciir, ne picaueu husk-vfr- T

"tell Paul what's the matter."
rt.'VJS ncaycu u iiumiuis iiiim sign

,M felt tier arms tignien again.
It's it's nothing." He was nwnrc

making a determined effort fur

-- Paul dear," she said finally,
de be a geed boy nnd get me

of toilet water en my
tiiL".m .-j .. ... .... .sen me peme nnu

l asiauril ";iu-
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Paul

Goed Can Come Only te These
Arc Sensitive to It

we call charm is whntWHAT
name implies, n kind of magic

RenMtlvcncss te what please, nn
actual rending of thought. All men
and women who have the power of
leadership, nil thinkers nnd doers who
make disciples hove It, nnd most tier-so-

who nre loved by many friends
have It. Seme have it mere nt one
period of their lives thnn nt ethers; it
is ns though their power te exert It was
overridden by ome clumsier nnd les
scurfltlve spirit. Sometimes it is dilvcn
elft by n hert of false sensitiveness that
turns luunnl una mngulucs the mui in
one instead of turning outward and
lighting up the souls of ethers.

Sometimes it Is misused nnd debased
for ends, but whether it Is used
for geed ends or for bad ends there is
n magic seiislthcness that is n great
power, which cim be cultivated for even
greutcr uses and that Is at least latent
in us nil.

It Is very Interesting te Ills followers
of today nnd It wns evidently Inter-
esting te the followers of Ills early da,s
te obsrrve power in Christ, and by
observing, endemer te learn the secret
of it nnd If possible te acquire it.
Whatever of His personality or teach-
ings have been handed en Is due te the
continuance of that power in semo of
His disciples. Itenseniug or command-
ing perpetuated llim ns n world
power te this day. One cither feels
Him, ns His followers felt Him
and straightway or eventually followed
Him, or one does net. l!y feeling, one
does net mean nnj thing scntimcntnl or
ceiisntlenal : is sensa-
tion, nnd thcre is sentiment in one's
nuiirednesa of His attraction, His power
te arrest one. His ability nfter nil
these centuries te still one into an

of listening nnd profound ab-

sorption.

J St'PPOSn today, ns 2000 years age.
no two ni us nre met ey mm nnu

peteen te tn u.e sanie way or arc nr- - Aml t g , tJ
nested into complete nttcntlcn by the. ,, might have beensame question or are held In suspense, by
the same leek of cemprcncnciing com
mnnd. I knew of netMng mere inter
esting for any student of humnn

:
nn

astutetre or ll,,mu emotions, whether il
mother iuniiu feelings along nnd

presumed te her. of Christ men nnd women
However, host, his ("re te His he?

held medium of XNhcn thcy still 1)CCI1

moment All that I of llim en honeymoon. snld
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will

evil
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first

nltheugh thcre

actor, doctor, n teacher nr n poll

nended en these men and women, se
" tll,eir fi.rst "lectin with Hun hns

n certnln peignnncy, a certnin drnmatic
"If" bound up in it. Mippoe any one
of them had failed te reel and te re- -,

member.
Supiiu.se for Instance the Samaritan

woman, wne was net wnai wc ran
poed woman," hnd net understood nnd
clierished that great definition of reli-
gious wership:

"Weman, believe me, the hour cnm-- l
1. n..l ,irtv it. wlien tile triif. wer-- !

shlpers shall worship the Father in
spirit nnd truth : such doth the
Father seek te be his worshipers. Hed
Is a spirit! And these that worship
Him must worship in spirit nnd truth."

Suppose thnt woman, taken in the act
of sin nnd left by ner accusers for
Christ te deal with, had hidden forever
the "(le nnd sin no mere sentence
n hoi-- liejirt.

Suppose that learned Prince of Israel
Nlcedemus, who came te Jesus secretly
bv night, had never dared repeat the
conversation they held together under
the stars with Jerusalem bleeping all
about them.

XTO WONDER whnt happened then
LN ! still the most vital of the world's

nappenings te you nnu uu
of these friendships and that meeting of,
thee lesser souls with that great Seul
hn come our own first glimpse of Him
looking toward us anil beckoning us te
"fellow in His train.

SAn.ur n. LOXYRIU.

The Last Call
for that "Hearts and Flowers
Party" for Valentine's Day. He
sure te send these d,

stamped envelopes right away, be-

cause jeu won't get the party direc-
tions In time if the letters are net
here by Monday. And jeu don't
wunt te miss the chance of having all
that bother savtd you decorations,
fames and refreshments are till
planned "ready made."

Then don't forget dcerge Wash-
ington. His birthday celebration is
called a "Truth Party." nnd It will
be lets of fun. Yeu'Jl litue mere
time te send jour self. addressed,
stamped envelopes for that, but get
them in seen se that jnu'll h.ie
plenty of lime te get everything
tcady for the twenty-secon-

Virginia
IIOYT GHANT

Enigma
Hut presently Virginln iccevereil her

composure, and for n long time they
sat there together like that in the quiet
room.

"It's shocking of
me," she cried ns she
stnited up. "It's pos-
itively awful of me.
Ge off inle the ether
room, dear, nnd read
your paper. I'llhustle up dinner.
We're going te luie
chops nnd it will be
only half an hour be.
lore your naughty
wue imii imve a de.
cut dinner ready for

jeu."
SIlO kissed him llchllr nlnu.it nnrl

en the tip of his nuse and whisked out
'

into the kltehen.
The dinner was n geed one. And It

M,fs V," t1",' tnb,, "'thin half nn hour.
i no rrencu-iric- d potutees were crisped
just right, tlie chop were a ruddy, in-
viting brown and the chilled salud seem-r- d

perfection. And tlieie wns u smooth
cabinet puddine for dessert.

Paul settled hack from the tnble with
a sigh of satisfaction.

IIe glanced qiiiz.lcally ncress the clothat her from time te time, and bejeud
the faint (lush en her smooth, round
cheeks Micro were no lemnining signs
of the storm that had passed.

Their cje-- , met and she dimpled.
"Dep't ask me, honey," she said;

"It inukes me feel se terribly nbsiml,
Henlly, Paul, there's no reason. Noth-
ing happened. There was no reason at
nil for it. I "

"Tush, henej," he chuckled a hit
huskily, "lt'n quite ull right. I under-
stand. "

She ejed him gravely nnd blew him
a kiss from her dainty fingertips,

"Yeu darling, I bclicve you
de," slic luughed.

Thus Puul cheerfully nnd umW.
standingly agreed te the inalienable
rtght of wean te enjoy a geed cry for
bv reuvs m-- ii

i - rnituv

jmmm.'m wrMizsmmmms.:
rEsM 4

"The Marriage
Gambler"

Ity 1IAZKL l)i:VO DATCIIELOR

skepti- -
tidings

really

Cepvrteht, Hit, lu i'uble Lctleer Company

Carel lialhboiirne marries Kick
Tracu without loving him for the
reason that the cannot bear te see
him ruin Aii life through infatuation
for l)ahy Castlcten, of "The Jelly
Jtcvclcrst" A'tVJfc learns the truth,
and is fearful that she. has met the
man tche An the peucr te ateaken
her love in .cirit Jirltten, tche is te
ptay opposite Carel in a drama given
for charily. Cuiel herself is sUengly
attracted bu Javls and is restlessly
ifnhappy. Ilritten inrft himself mere
than eidinariln attutcted by Caroland
discovers through Vclmtt Craven, a
jealous, catty woman, that Carel and
Sick are net happy. In the mean'
time Daisy writes te IN'icfc and asks
him te call. Sick has net been going
te the rehearsals with Carel, but one
night he appears just as Carel and
Ilritten ate tchcarsing their love
scene.

CHAPTER M
Hew Much Did IS'ich Knew?

a moment Carel steed staring nt
Nick.

Hew much had he seen, or hndn't he
noticed. anything out of the wnv? Ap-
parently tlie ethers hndn't. but Carel
hnd been se aware of the tightening of
llritten's nrms around her nnd the
tcnvly whispered "Darling," that she
could net understand hew the rest
failed te see It,

Her thoughts were in a whirl; she
was still tingling with the memory of
that moment. It wns Ilrltten's first
outspoken word of love te her, nnd It
mnde her se ceu-ri6u- s of him that Bhe
could net turn her ejes. iu his direc-
tion nt nil.

Then she wns being drawn into the
midst of the crowd, and Grace was say-
ing te Nick merrily, "Aren't you proud
of her, wasn't she splendid';"

Cniel looked up nt Nick almost fear-
fully. Something gleamed in the depths
of Ills dnrk eyes for a moment nnd then
went out suddenly like a light.

Carel's heart suddenly contracted
with fear.

He had seen, she was certain of it!

entirely unaware
or ilritten s action.

With lightning rapidity her thoughts
swept hack eier the past few days, and
Mlu whs suddenly conscious ei the lact,,,,. SM , , ,je , , f, m.c
tlltir lift ......lififl mnrl lnt ..lin Iiml liifivn.............V. ..v. .v... n.., w..

sienately that he would kill the man
who came between them. It had net
meant much te Carel then, this threat,
because love had seemed very remote
from her. but new she remembered.
Why hndn't Nick spoken of Ilritten
te her, why hud he melded coming te
the rehearsals, why had he glen her
every opportunity of seeing Diltten
nlenc? These thoughts crowding in en
her vaguely frightened Carel. It gave
her n different light en Nick's charac-
ter nnd she had thought she knew him
se well.

Vaguely she dreaded being nlenc with
Nick. She wanted te be by herself; she
wanted "the opportunity te think nnd
dream. Net for the world would she
lmve been alone with Ilritten cither; the
very fact thnt he bjid declared himself
niinnlv tn iiiln fttri1 ii tint 1 n trt i tl liltit

tflCr(? wus u ,nemcnt jUat before the
ciewd broke up when she steed nleue
with him in the dimly lighted hall.

He steed looking down at her and
she hardly breathed.

"1 was right when I said that we
had a great deal te say te each ether,"
he said ecnly. His oIce wns exultant,
he felt like a conqueror, but In ppite
of the fact that Caiel'a heart leaped at
tin.mi; .initiihuiikLlifiiifienncn wfcef ..."Mm wnrrl,, w. .. ., ....fclie ilrftw.....
bacl. involuntarily from the lmplicn- -
tluu e thcm, jt sns j( ft cehl wind
jlad blown en her suddenly nnd she
shiered. A moment later they weic
surrounded and there was no time te
say nnjtiiing mere, isut aitciwaru,
when she was alone with Nick in the
taxi, he snid nothing. As usual, he wns
courteous, unfailingly polite nnd she
had a sudden passionate dcsiie te break
down his reserve, te knew whnt was
going en iu his mind nnd heart and
soul.

She stele a glance nt him nnd ngninst
the window et the taxi his dark fea-

tures were outlined clearly, but his ex-

pression was inscrutublc.
"What was he thinking, whnt was

he thinking'" Caiel's mind asked the
question eer nnd eyer. And luter,
alone in her room, she could net re-

capture the feeling of exaltation that
had swept ever her enrller in the eve- -
ning. She felt troubled, afraid iiml
after she was in bed with the light out
the tears cunip, nnd she sobbed into
her pillow with no clear ideu of why
blie was crjing.

Monday Vain Itcgicts

Adventures With a Purse
SEEMS that lately I have runITneruss n number of things that

should be interesting te mui. Se I nm
depending en you readers te pass along
the Information te the man in your
house. In the case of the "fussy"
handkerchiefs, for e.xnmple. There nre
few men who de net like te enrry nn
etra nice handkerchief in the left-han- d

top coot pocket. (I could say
something about their coming in linndy
te lend but no.) Anjhew, these
handkerchiefs nre pure linen, hnve col-

ored borders In blue, green or tan, nnd
in one (erner have nn embroidered ini
tial te match the border. They are
specially priced nt Til cents.

One of the nicest linen, shops In town
is i mining u special en men's hand-
kerchiefs. They are pure linen, with
tape borders, nnd were erlglnnlly priced
at t each, but thcy new ere repriced
nt fifty cents each. If the man of
jour house needs some handkerchiefs,
here is nn opportunity te get some nice
ones at a teal bargain price.

FOR EVENING

$
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An Interesting combination of tiara
and bandeau which admirably sets
off the beauty1, of the statuesque
type of girl. The "Jewels" ara
black Jet, set in (a black network,
wfcUftJet bead tWfcJ .

'

TO GREET THE SPRINGTIME
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What could be mere suitable or charming than this frock of white
Canten crepe? Its lines nre simple and graceful, and n distinctive touch
Is ndded in the lattice work lined with scarlet which edges skirt and
sleeves. The girdle is of pearls, severe but handsome. The becoming
droopy hat is a Leghorn, topped with a jauntyscurlct rose nnd n ribbon

Seme Pleasing Salad Combinations
Are Suggested by Mrs. Wilsen

A Delicious Recipe From an
in Serving Has Much to Do

By MIIS. M A. WILSON'
Cep'jriaM. 10!S. 1m Mr. 31. A. Wilsen. All

riamt resevca
OME tasty and new salad cembinas tiens nre new being served in the

hotels In Europe which nre return.
mg te their normal pie-w- ar tourist

French. Riisinn nnd Cnnndinn dress-
ings arc most popular nnd you may hnve
the choice of the dressing you prefer,
without ndditiennl cost. An old tavern
or inn in Fleet street is serving n salad
with n neon luncheon thnt is delicious.
It is called Tettingham salad.

Tott Ingham Salad
Place three crisp leaves of lettuce in

salad plate, n spoonful of cold, cooked
or canned fish, a spoonful et diced cel-
ery, n tablespoon of finely minced pars-
ley, Place in lnyers, mask with Rus-
sian dressing nnd garnish with three
thin slices of bacon, nicely browned,
nnd three thin slice of hard-boile- d egg.
Serve wlih thick slices of toasted nnd
buttered bread.

Gingham Rew Salad
Lay thin slice of cold boiled meat

en crisp leaves of lettuce. Serve with
horse-radis- h mayonnaise nnd toasted
cheese.

Te make the toasted cheese, teat a
thick slice of biead nnd then cover
with n slice of rlieese cut about one-eigh-

of nn inch thick. Plnce in the
broiler or het even nnd toast.

Spanish Salad
Open n enn of pimentos nnd drnln

well. New put
Three pimentos,
1'nur branches of parsley,
Tite branches of celery.
One green pepper

tlireuch the r. New place
In u bowl nnd ndd one-thir- d of a enke
of cream cheese and work te a smooth
blend. Ferm in little cylinder. Wrap
eneh cylinder in a strip et pimento nnd
plnce nn the ice te chill. Then cut in
hnlf and stand in n nest of lettuce.
This leeks like rolled candy.

A New Vnrlely of Waldorf Salad
Plnce in n bowl
One green pepper, minced fine.
One and eiwhalf cups of diced

celery,
Due-hal- f cup of chopped nuts,
Twe pimentos, cut in tiny bits,
One large or two small apples.
Tess te blend nnd serve with boiled

diessing.
Swedish Salad

Place in n bowl
One cup of cabbage, shredded as for

slaw.
One cup of red cabbage, shredded

very fine.
One cup of finely chopped celery,
Twe pimentos, chopped fine,
I'eur stripi of bacon, minced fine

and nicely hi owned.
'i.w te mW. ndding one large or

two smnll npplcs, nnd serve with either
French or the licrman ouceii ureamim.

Canned Tomate Salad
Till pimentos with the thick, wrll-drain-

pulp of canned tomatoes. Chill
and serve ill crisp nest of lettuce with
mayonnaise dressing.

Russian Salad
Pare and dlce
'I no turnips, ,
V'ke iiiriltiiM'Sicril cat rots,
Cever with boiling water nnd cook

until tender, then drain.
New turn in a howl und ndd

J'iie onion, chopped fine.
One green pepper, chopped fine.
Three pimentos, cut in small pieces,
Tiny bit of garlic
One cup of cooked string beans,
One teaspoon of salt,
Ohe teaspoon of paprika.
One-quart- teaspoon of mustard,
Three-quarte- eup of trench dress-

ing,
Set the snlnd in cool pluce te chill

nnd marinate. Then serve in crljp nests
of lettuce and mask with 'the Russian
dressing.

Green Onion Salad
Place lri a wooden chopping bowl

ne.etmcA of grew ergtrden onions
lern

. ,.... irmmnlat if s'srw &l laaillllllm'''AT"s SPwWPVS wf,

Old London Tavern Daintiness
With Success of This Dish

Four coarse outside leaves of let
tuer.

Twe canned pimentos,
One green pepper.
Chop fine, using the

mincing knife. Then add
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
One-ha- lf cup of mayonnaise dressing.
Twe tablespoons of vinegar.
Mix nnd turn en nest of lettuce and

mask with ninyennnisc aud garnish with
raw grated carrot.

Shrimp aud Ollve Salad
Open n can of wet packed shrimp,

wnsh well under cold runnlnc water.
Turn en cloth te drain. Turn in bewk)
nnd ndd

Ten olives, cut in small bits,
Ttce pimentos, cut in pieces.
One-ha- lf cup of diced celery,
Twe tablespoons of finely chopped

,parsley.
One-hal- f cup of mayonnaise.
Tess te blend. Serve in crisp nest of

lettuce with ninyennnisc.

California Chicken Salad
Cut the white meat from the breast

of chicken in inch pieces, nnd place in
u bowl. New ndd

One cup of diced celery.
One green pepper, minced fine,
Ttce pimentos, cut in small pieces,
One apple, pared and cut in large

dice,
One-hal- f orange.
Remove the peel nnd divide the orange

Inte segments. Then ut the segments
in inch pieces with n pnlr of scissors.
Tesi te blend nnd add while blending
one-ha- lf cup of the prepared dressing.
Then turn en nest of lettuce nnd mask
with dressing.

The dressing for the California salad
is prepared as follews:

Place iu bowl
One-ha- lf cup of mayonnaise,
Onc-hn- lf cup of plain cream sauce,

made with one-ha- lf tup of milk nnd
one nnd one-hn- lt level tablespoons of
Heur; dissolve the Heur and bring te a
bell. Cenk for fife minutes nnd cool he-fo- re

adding te the mayonnaise. Add
One cup of whipped cream.
Whip up te liTeml nnd sensen very

lightly with salt and tiny bit of white
pepper.

Bermuda Salad
Peel and cut in very thin slices n

Bermuda onion. New arrange indi-
vidual nests of lettuce nnd plnce

7'n.e slices of the prepared onion,
Tite tablespoons of cooked string

beans.
Twe slices of fresh tomato, out thin.
flurnlsh with finely chopped parsley,

nnd the loose rings of one thin slice of
onion. Serve with Ficneh dressing.

Read Your Character
ny Digby rhillips

lAMiIly

One of the most vnlmiblc viitues te
society is thnt which we term loyalty;
tnnr menini trait wnicii mnRcs a man
stand true te his friends nnd his Icad-ci- s.

Without It. in its Inrser sense, our
ririlbatlen would be impossible. Rare
indeed is the individual who does net
hnve it in semo degree. Rare is the
crlniinnl, the avowed enemy of society,
wne nees nor nave at least one person
for whom he has some fcelinc of levnltv.
even if but temporary and primitive.
And often, Indeed, he is. n criminal
because his narrower loyalty simply has
overshndewed his larger one. A spirit
of lejalty is net necessarily of smnll
degree simply because it is mistaken,
unwise or undeserved.

However, hew would you Judge
whether n man hnd mere or less then
the nermnl degree of personal lejnliy?
The portion of the brnJiuwhlcli functions
In tlie exercise of this virtue or emotion
Is lncnted Just back of the "hump" of
rembatlvencss. It partially surrounds
it, extending upwnrd nnd somewhat for.
wnru ever it. Jieugniy speaking, if the
head is very wide buck of the cars, and

likely te be less than nermnl lv rW,ir,r,,i
T Ii- I. .....It .... ..!.., "'''-."I'm- .

" " "j" "iivyiii mieiiicr ttie headbe long back of tlie ears, or wide, or
" ,castnormally present,

' llialaavaJHfa
i

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Where te Place Engagement Ring
neii Vunthuwill veu ntcase tell

me whether or net it Is 6erreet for the
bride te wear her engagement ring at
the maniage ocremeny7 ur is me lin-
ger of that hand left frce te receive
the wedding rlng

BniDE-TO-B-

The finger Is usually left free for the
wedding ring. The bride usunliy wears
her engagement ring en her ether finger
en the wedding day, placing her engage-
ment ring en top of the wedding ring
before going en her wedding trip.

Be Polite te the 8later
Dear Cynthia I think you can help

me. I nm u young fellow of nineteen.
I nm in love with a girl of my own age
and going with her two years. Her sis-

ter is four years elder and Is net mar-
ried nor engaged and from the day 'I
met her.they cannot agree. She dpcsn t
llke her te go with me. Every time I
meet jny Intended sister-in-la- she 1

catch me speaking te one-- of my girl
friends. She tells my girl and we are
always fighting. She Is always giving
me cress leeks every tlme she meets me.
She can't even ngree with me I have
only spoken te her once. Can you gi
me advice hew I can get her te llke me7

FREDDIE.
Whv net talk te your (lancec's sls-t- er

meet her? Shew her semowner. i you
little pelitenesses. Your fiancee should
net object te your speaking te ether
elrls veu knew. Yeu cannot go about
cutting all girls you knew because
you happen te be engaged,

Questions en Four Points
Dear Cynthia As you have helped

times before, I am comingme se many
tF5irat.Tsnit proper for a crowd of
girls te go te a grill for tea en a Satur-
day afternoon?

Second. When a man and g rl go out
te a cafe, who docs the ordering.'

Third. What is the proper nttlre for
a wedding nt 7 o'clock at night?

Fourth. When a man is introduced W
a girl at a dance should she get up?

WONDEIUNO.
wif.s oirie Khntild net co unchap- -

crencd te hotels or grillroems for tea.
Second, The man should order, first

consulting the girl about her likes.
Tlilru. wvening ureas nicer e uu;

A hat should be worn in the church, but
taken oft for tlie reception.

Fourth. A girl decB net rise when
Introduced te a man unless he is much
elder cr a person of eminence.

Nothing Like First Leve
Dear Cynthia Kindly print this letter

te "Goulash." Thank you.
Dear Goulash Indeed, a girl's first

levo means a let te her. It Is a per-
fectly delicious feeling te realize there
Is one, only one. In all this wlde world
whom she enn leek up te and cherish
and adore. It makes all ether men seem
ns nothing compared te "the one. A

clrl's first levo is her inspiration. Fer
the sake of It she would gladly go
through anything. Ah, se wonderful,
se noble! Uut let the adored one prevo
untrue, nnd. nlnsl levo dies down llke n.

flame. And I fear It la a disillusioned
and bitter maiden who Is disappointed
In her first love. Therefore, luter love
can nevcr mean ns much. Se, my dear
"Goulash," you have the answer of one
maid of nineteen in the "threes" of her
Ilrat love.

But one thing mero I must say before
closing. Regardless cf hew devotedly
I might levo a man. In spite of the fact
that I would de anything In the world
for him, never, never would I, by word
or leek, allow him te feel sure of that
levo. Fer that would be unwise.

ONLY NINETEEN.

The Weman's
Exchange

She Wants te Reduce
Te tlm Vdlter of Weman's 1'aet:

Dear Madam I am a girl seventeen
years of age and would appreciate very
much If you could Inform me en hew te
reduce my hips, btemach and back. I
de1 net wear corsets, ns thcy annoy me
dreadfully. Is there anything I could
wear at night, nny garment, or exercises
I could take te reduce me In these parts?

I am tall, being live feet six Inches In
my stocking feet, nnd I am miserable
about my height. Is thcre anything I
can de te step growing?

A llttle mero ndvlce, please. I wear
my hair In ear puffs, and I am ruining
It by continual rutting. Thcre Is no
ether way I can wear It te be becoming.
Are slde pieces of real hair, your own
color, advisable?

I would have my hair bobbed, but It
Is' very straight and I would need a
permanent wave. Is a wnve really In-

jurious te the hair? If net, where Is a
uoed, reliable place te have It done?

A READER.
The bicycle-ridin- g cxerclBe will help

you. De this whlle you nre lying tlat
en your back. 1.1ft jour legs straight
up nnd then go through the motions of
riding n bicycle, De this only about
ten or fifte.cn times at first, nnd grad-
ually Increase eno or two each night.
There are soft girdles that you could
wear Instead et corsets which would
net annoy you, but would gle that neat
appearance hat Is na hard te acquire
without something of the kind.

There Is nothing you can de te step
crewing without Injuring yourself. Yeu
probably will net grew se very much
mero new. And five feet six is net sucTi
a tcrrllle height, you knew. If you
enrry yourself well It doesn't mnke nny
difference hew tall or hew short you arc,
you will leek well.

A geed wava done by a rcllable hair-
dresser will net Injure your hair In the
least, and yiu will find that with that
jeu can easily keep your hair out cm
the bides without matting. Just let It
wave softly ever your earn Instead of
wearing the puffs. That is better style
new, anyhow, Slde pieces of real hair
are a great been te the git I whose hair
Is thin en the sides. Of ceurso, there Is
the cxponse of buying them, but If vcu
can afford It jeu will no doubt find
them very helpful

Yeu could have a marcel wave new
and then for your bobbed hair Instead
of a permanent wave. I cannot recom-
mend any shop through the column.
There are leta of gecd shops listed In
the business directory of the telephone
book.

Things You'll Leve te Make

h rem a fflm Jvfl-PlrV-
Pr m Freete

rLFi
r.LKcfla. Ml ,,,
FROM A TWO-I'IBCI- J FROCK makethis charmingly smart enn.plecn frockCut and sliape the sltp-ew- r blouse Intea basque llke the eno shown. Trim

It with sprays of g.iy Httl crochetedworsted Mowers, Jein a long plaited
chiffon or gcorgetle panel te each lrin
Te each sleeve attach n flewlnir iindnrsleeve of the plaited
thn front of this stunning TWO-l'iFC'i-

FROCK with u woolen, tSsseltd glrdle
FLORA.

... MII4.I0NS DIKOr HTAHVATinv
'.'"" RU'ien men. wunieriand ehii,i,nwill preb.bly a, in BM.I.. r"s . ...'"'.t?Hrie

Twfte CsnnlbailMn." Ma OHUllMd

JjWtea aTlut Bunaay'a ftwei MafJudaa

"ilrltV7.rV .terfJ'liffliS?,ff
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The Little Drudge Didn't Tell
Why She Tried.

And Her Why She Te,
He Said, He Never Beat Her at All

knew why It wns that the
who was In her sopho-

more year at school should wnntvle
commit suicide,

She was the llttle mother nt home nnd
hnd been since the death of her own
mother.

It was her place te get the break-

fast for her father nnd the younger
children nnd sec that they all get off
te work nnd school.

Then 'she went te school herself.
Of course, thcre were mere meals

later In-- the day, nnd the younger chil-

dren te get held of and bring in nt the
end of the day.

And lessens at night nftcr the dishes
were washed.

Oh, yes, she didn't have any ldle
moments in which te sit around hnd
mope; ifceuldn't hnve been thnt.

Yet one day net long age she failed
te turn up at the end of the day and
there was no supper thnt night for her
father und the children.

worried them all dreadfully.
nsked all the neighbors about

and discussed the disappearance at
length.

But the next day they went off ngaln
te school nnd work.

The "llttle drudge," who had been
hiding all thin time nnd hnd heard all
their worried jtalk, nnd wondering, came'
cut ner nrding plnce, where she. Hud
stnyetl nl( through the cold night.

Creeping upstairs, nhe turned en the
gas in her room and then get into bed.

Thcy found her unconscious later en,
took, her te hospital and tried te find
out why she hnd done it.

She didn't give nny reason thnt sat-iffie- d

any of them; she Mid she was
nothing but llttle drudge nnd that
she had cut an examination nt school
and bad been worried about it.

father couldn't understandHER nil.
never bent her." he exclnlmed.

Why should she wnnt te kill herself?
Sometimes when she didn't de things
right around the house slapped her,
but never beat her."

The only solution he enn see thnt
she was worrying about that examina-
tion at school.
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And no doubt she will let him thlnV 'rS

thnt that's what U11 was.
That, nt least, la easier te exnlilthnn that ether thlnf which must hsw H

had most te de with bringing this un. ?
nmipy incident.

It doesn't make dlfferen,. l 'J
well treated you aie tn a negatiTe'warj if
hew free you ere from beatings final, !PI

... . ' V. " ".
its tne aistance which separates yMfrmn ftPlncr uj11 fair a T

" l"mimwny-t- hat counts.
It's all very well te be net beatts

for doing little things wrong; but
be nicer te be petted for delne

them right.

T3 GO through day after day work,
nleng se hard without ever get-

ting the reward of nn approving smll.
nn encouraging leek, or an afffcetienati
Msw that reward that n mother girti
se freely!

AT FOUHTEEN we need that. Vtt
get discouraged se quickly and at

such small obstacles.
And we get lonely se very easily.
Even school doesn't keep us from

having our moments of dream-
ing and wishing, and while mother minet seem te sympathize, the al-
ways understands nnd somehow makei
us forget what It was that we wen
wishful nbeut.

When you're just a little drudge, with
the family te leek after, and school te
keep up nt the game time, you're sun
te get lonely et fourteen.

this little girl didn't
herself why it was that

fche wanted te get away.
But almost anybody could tell her '

that li wa; because she was a hard-worke- d

child of fourteen, without any
mother, whose father nevcr beat her
and was proud abeut.lt.

HAT FRAMES
The lartcet armerfc

en t of Ha
Frames In rails
telnlila- -

Call any tine aad make year itlictiea

DALEY Fr.'me DUphly
612 ARCn ST.

is se great And ever

$1000 DUHANT TOintlMV CAR FOR LAHOEST NUMBER OF SAIwUJA TEA PACKAOS I
l'UICK KMS. 00n KXIIIIIIT. S. K. COR. 12TII dlEHTNCT 8T8 FLOOB.

CAR TO RK SEEN AT REEVES, TVSON CO., 431 NOBTII RROAD BTREKT tl
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increasing.Appeals
HSALADA"

is the nation's Beverage.

BUR-NS-

Spiff
Make Evwy Day a Holiday

The only dlaliwanhtr we Iidte een that nrtuUT
. wnnhfii all pun und dUhra. The wUr UMirnyed. net plashed. I nutemitleaUr niled

nnd emptied. f,e water te handle. Head
Eaej naiuers Ctnce Irener Bejal Cleaners

OR TERMS

C.
1108-1- 0 Walnut St 'X,.

Open All Day Saturday
SflSt K. Uread St. 1!0 8. B2d St.Camden 418 Federal St.) Wilmington Chester

iifOpen

unhappy

of
Bread is justly entitled te the designa-

tion "the staff of life," for it is, in itself,
mere nearly a balanced ration than any
ether feed.

Victer Bread is made with a view te'
its nutritive value every ingredient used
is the best money can buy. Children
thrive en Victer Bread because it contains
these elements most needed by growing
bodies.

yes

u
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wpuld

always

CASH

.rcmen uarrutmrt Merris town
Eveiings -

ASCO

With health, wee Bebby's fairly glowing;
eyes and cheeks of red;

Fer his mother, wise and
Gives him lets of Victer Bread.

1
li Stays fresh

PROBABLY

ELECTRIC DISHWASHER

JUDSON BURNS
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.'awnivrmi

The Staff Life

Beld only in Asce Stores, located all ever Phila. and threua h- -
out New Jersey, Delaware and
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Bread

ever Sunday!

Sparkling
knowing,

rennsyivanla, Maryland.
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